A MESSAGE FROM THE ICL PRESIDENT

ICL has close to 100 volunteers and offers over 120 classes per year. It is an extraordinary organization that has evolved and expanded over its 36 years of existence. This could not be accomplished without the dedication and commitment of our teachers and other volunteers.

One group of volunteers, the ICL Council, is the policy-forming body of ICL. They consist of the four elected officers, the ICL Director, the President of DSU or his designated representative, the immediate Past President of ICL, and four members elected from the ICL membership. Officers and other members of the ICL Council will be elected at the General Membership Meeting in April. There are currently several Council and Committee positions available. If you are interested, please contact our current Vice President, Merrill Palmer, at 435-688-2928, or email him at merrillpalmer@bajabb.com.

Merrill has also formed a Committee to explore the feasibility of implementing an online registration option for ICL membership and classes. The Committee will evaluate alternatives, costs, and benefits along with an implementation plan, if an on-line option is selected. I truly appreciate Merrill’s and the Committee’s dedication, time, and effort to improve our current registration process and make it more efficient and member friendly. ICL will keep you posted on their progress.

For those of you who are interested in getting current announcements, updates, and keeping apprised of any class changes or cancellations, you can visit our website at www.dixie.edu/com/icl or “like” us on Facebook. We are listed as ICL – Dixie State University. These options are available 24 hours a day, whereas the ICL office is only open Monday through Thursday, 9:30 am to 2:30 pm.

Spring is nature’s way of saying, “Let’s party!” ~Robin Williams

SPRING BREAK

Please remember that Spring Break is scheduled for the week of March 7–11 and classes will not be held during this week. Perhaps it will be a good time to visit Utah’s beautiful national parks or maybe catch up on yardwork or other things around the house, but don’t forget to return to your classes as there will be five weeks remaining before the semester ends on April 15.

We do not accept registrations after March 15. If you have friends who are not current members, but would like to see what ICL is all about, they may attend classes with you as visitors after March 15. Perhaps your friends will then be interested in registering for and attending classes during the 2016-2017 academic year.
THE LEARNING LINK

MARCH CLASS UPDATE

APPLE iPHONEOGRAPHY & iVIDEOGRAPHY

BALLROOM SOCIAL DANCE
The second session began on February 25 and will continue through March 31. Feel free to invite someone to partner with you (both must be ICL members); singles are welcome, also.

BICYCLE MAINTENANCE
Classes and labs are held at Monster Storage, west end of 700 South, behind Surgical Center—227 W. 700 S., St. George. Limit of 10 students.

CELEBRATE YOUR GOLDEN YEARS
22nd: Never Give Up—Enduring to the End Happily

CIVIL WAR - WAR IN THE EAST
Because of Spring Break, class will be held March 16 and March 23.
16th: Overland Campaign—Wilderness, Spotsylvania, Cold Harbor
23rd: Siege of Petersburg—New Market, Early's Raid and Shenandoah

DISCOVERING LIVE LOCAL THEATER

EASTERN PHILOSOPHY
3rd: Buddhist Maturity—Parent and Child.
17th: Buddhist Methods—Tantra, Uigyan Bhairau Tantra.
24th: Buddhist—Right Kind of Education.
31st: Buddhist Education—Intellect, Authority and Intelligence.

FAVORITE BOOKS
3rd: Class will have read The Nightingale, by Kristen Hannah. Susan Doughman will lead the discussion.

FRENCH INTERMEDIATE
For this class, please call the instructor, Jo Crider, at 435-673-8775.

INSURANCE FOR THE LAY PERSON
1st: Dental Insurance and Vision Insurance. These coverages are not covered under Medicare regular programs. Some Medicare Advantage programs have limited coverage for vision. These coverages are different from other traditional coverages. We will review the pros and cons of the coverages.

15th: Medicare Programs. Learn the latest information on how the Medicare program works. What is the difference between a Medicare Advantage Program and traditional Medicare Programs? What is Medicare Part A, Part B, Part C, and Part D? How are they related and what is required? Learn how to possibly save money on your coverage.

22nd: Medicare Programs. We continue our discussion of Medicare Programs. Also covered will be how to navigate the Medicare website.

29th: Prescription drug coverages can be confusing. What is the difference between a deductible, co-pay, and coinsurance? Why are the premiums different for each company, and what is a preferred pharmacy and how does this impact you, the consumer. Learn about these and other topics related to prescription drug coverage from the perspective of a pharmacist.

This will be the last class of the semester.

MARK TWAIN - AN AMERICAN ORIGINAL
2nd: Mark Twain rubbed shoulders and broke bread with most of the powerful, influential and creative people of his age. We will take a quick survey of several dozen of them, then a detailed look at five of his closest friends. Come see if you can identify these 19th century giants from old photos and portraits.

16th: The Man That Corrupted Hadleyburg, Twain's great modern fable of self-righteousness, hypocrisy and moral poisoning, is as relevant today as when it was written in 1898. We will also discuss the delightful and stimulating Extracts From Captain Stormfield's Visit to Heaven.

30th: Forty years in the writing, Twain's Autobiography has been called his "anomalous and sprawling masterpiece." No other American author has left us so complete an account of his life. And what an amazing life it was.

NATIVE AMERICAN FLUTE
Class has ended for the semester.

OPERA FOR ONE AND ALL
1st: Mozart and DaPonte, Part III: Cosi fan tutte, the least performed opera by Mozart and DaPonte.

15th: Historically inaccurate adventures of Vasco da Gama are the subjects of L'Africaine, the final opera of Giacomo Meyerbeer.

22nd: Die Zauberflöte (The Magic Flute), the final opera of Mozart, features a wide array of characters from The Queen of the Night to the ever entertaining Papageno.

29th: The fame of Pietro Mascagni surpassed that of his contemporary Giacomo Puccini. This all began with the first performance of Cavalleria Rusticana, the first "verismo" opera.

PICKLEBALL BASICS
Pickleball courts are located at Worthen Park, 200 South 400 East.

POWERPOINT
Session III will begin March 18 if class enrollment warrants it, or the class will be cancelled. Please call the office if you wish to enroll.

TABLE TENNIS
Choose to attend either the Monday class or the Wednesday class, but not both.

TRAVELING THE WORLD
17th: Central America
24th: New England

WATERCOLOR PAINTING
14th: Beginning students: complementary color scheme, demo
21st: Advanced artists: playing with white
28th: Beginning students: split complementary

MARCH FIELD TRIPS
All Botany field trips meet in the parking lot at the North Plaza Building, west side, on the corner of 55 South 900 East. Wear appropriate clothing. Bring binoculars, camera, lunch, and water. Car pooling is generally available. Enjoy!

Note: The Botany field trips will be limited to approximately 30 participants with preference given to ICL members. ICL membership identification badges are mandatory and must be worn on field trips. All visitors going on the trip must sign the Release of Liability and Assumption of Risk Form, which will be provided by the Class Instructor. (This form may also be signed at the ICL Office prior to the trip.) The completed form will be kept on file at the ICL Office. A visitor may attend only one field trip per semester. If anyone plans to attend more than one hike or field trip, he/she will please register as a member of ICL.
BOTANY
21st: Devil's Cove/Gold Butte, NV or Tassi Ranch/Pakoon Springs. 9:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m. Bring high-clearance rig, lunch, and water.

Hiking
11th: East Reef Trail and Mine Shaft Trail. Approximately a three-mile loop hike. Moderately difficult. Hike features dinosaur tracks, petroglyphs, and is near old mining digs. High clearance vehicles are recommended to reach the trailhead. Carpooling is recommended.

25th: Historic Babylon and Little Purgatory Trail. Excellent views and hidden clay formations on this moderately difficult six-mile-loop hike. High clearance vehicles are recommended to reach the trailhead. Carpooling is recommended.

Hiking Notes: Our goal for ICL hiking is to introduce you to locations in Southwest Utah you may not have explored, to provide an enjoyable social experience, and to offer healthy exercise. ICL hiking is open to all ages, and hikers should be moderately fit. Two hikes per month will be scheduled with a walking distance for each of 3-5 miles. Although we try to maintain a group of no more than 30, we will not turn down anyone on hike day. Should groups become overly large, we will advise, in advance, of any changes in policy.

Things to know before you go:
We will always depart from the west side of the North Plaza Building parking lot, 55 South 900 East. If you are on the way, or prefer not to go to the parking lot, please let me know, and we will try to determine a good location to meet.

Unless otherwise noted, departure time will be 9:00 a.m. during the warmer months (September, October, April, May) and 10:00 a.m. in the cooler months (November, December, January, February, March).

Everyone must sign the attendance sheet. This is very important. It is the justification for Dixie State University to seek State of Utah funding.

Guests are welcome to participate in one hike per semester without joining ICL. They must sign the attendance sheet as well as a Release of Liability form which will be available from the instructor.

We will attempt to provide the best information possible for the monthly hikes in The Learning Link. However, weather, road conditions, and other factors make the final decision as to where each hike will be located.

Recommended gear: daypack, filled water bottles, lunch and/or snacks for mid-point of hike, extra socks, good hiking boots that provide ankle support, small flashlight, personal medication, light jacket, hiking poles, sunscreen, wide-brimmed hat, sunglasses, camera, and binoculars.

Recommended safety gear: emergency whistle, solar blanket, emergency poncho, pocketknife, compass, map of hike area, matches, personal first aid kit, and snake bite kit.

No pets allowed on hikes.

Contact: Steven Cook, 541-233-6726
### March Calendar of Classes

**Monday**
- 9:00 - 11:00: Somatic Yoga
- 10:00 - 12:00: Insurance for the Lay Person
- 11:00 - 11:30: Tai Chi
- 12:00 - 1:00: History of Washington County
- 1:00 - 2:00: Watercolor Painting
- 2:00 - 3:00: History of Washington County
- 3:00 - 4:00: Dance - Tuesdays
- 4:00 - 5:00: Photography

**Tuesday**
- 9:00 - 11:00: Somatic Yoga
- 10:00 - 12:00: Insurance for the Lay Person
- 11:00 - 12:30: Tai Chi
- 12:30 - 2:00: Spanish - Beginning I
- 2:00 - 3:30: Watercolor Painting
- 3:30 - 5:00: History of Washington County
- 5:00 - 6:00: Digital Photography

**Wednesday**
- 9:00 - 10:30: Tai Chi
- 10:30 - 12:30: Tai Chi
- 12:30 - 2:00: Spanish - Beginning I
- 2:00 - 3:30: Watercolor Painting
- 3:30 - 5:00: History of Washington County
- 5:00 - 6:00: Digital Photography

---

### ICL and DSU Spring No On-Campus Classes

**Monday**
- 9:00 - 11:00: Somatic Yoga
- 10:00 - 12:00: Insurance for the Lay Person
- 12:00 - 1:00: Tai Chi
- 1:00 - 2:00: Drawing - Beginning Graphics
- 2:00 - 3:30: Watercolor Painting
- 3:30 - 5:00: History of Washington County
- 5:00 - 6:00: Digital Photography

**Tuesday**
- 9:00 - 11:00: Somatic Yoga
- 10:00 - 12:00: Insurance for the Lay Person
- 12:00 - 1:00: Tai Chi
- 1:00 - 2:00: Drawing - Beginning Graphics
- 2:00 - 3:30: Watercolor Painting
- 3:30 - 5:00: History of Washington County
- 5:00 - 6:00: Digital Photography

**Wednesday**
- 9:00 - 11:00: Somatic Yoga
- 10:00 - 12:00: Insurance for the Lay Person
- 12:00 - 1:00: Tai Chi
- 1:00 - 2:00: Drawing - Beginning Graphics
- 2:00 - 3:30: Watercolor Painting
- 3:30 - 5:00: History of Washington County
- 5:00 - 6:00: Digital Photography
In October 2012, an Endowment Contribution Agreement was entered into between ICL and Dixie State College of Utah (now Dixie State University) to create a scholarship endowment fund for the benefit of students attending the University. ICL members have the opportunity to contribute to the fund and may do so at the ICL Office, 658 East 200 South, St. George. Contributions qualify as charitable contributions under Section 170 of the IRS Code of 1954. Please make checks payable to Dixie State University. In addition to those listed in previous editions of The Learning Link, the following members have contributed to the scholarship endowment fund this academic year: Leslie & Carol Paul.

Would You Like to Teach a Class?
If you are willing to teach a class next year that would be of interest to ICL members, please pick up a Course Proposal from the office or go to the website at www.dixie.edu/com/icl and print a Proposal. Completed Proposals must be returned to the office by April 14.

April Elections Meeting
Please mark your calendar and plan to attend the General Membership Meeting and Election on April 5, 9:00 a.m., at the ICL Office, 658 East 200 South. Council members for the 2016-2017 academic year will be elected. The nominees and their biographies will be featured in the April issue of this publication.

National Parks in Utah
National Geographic Magazine states that “A national park is more than just a scenic place. It’s a nation’s common ground.” There are five national parks in Utah—Zion, Bryce, Arches, Canyonlands, and Capitol Reef. Each offers breathtaking overviews, brilliant red rock sunsets, and/or adventure-filled hiking trails, plus the opportunity for relaxation. While it is possible to visit Utah’s five national parks in five days, each park makes a great destination in its own right. Several days can be spent exploring just one Utah national park and never see all of its wonders. A website to aid in making travel plans to the parks is www.fiveutahparks.com.
# March Class Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Bldg/Rm</th>
<th>Day(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Update</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Steps to Inner Peace</td>
<td>TAYLOR 259</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>11:00-12:30</td>
<td>Luigi Penickich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Experience, Part II</td>
<td>TAYLOR 242</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:00-4:50</td>
<td>Bruce Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple iPhone &amp; iMovieography</td>
<td>SCI 109</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:00-5:50</td>
<td>Carl Frey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology</td>
<td>UHB 22N (Hay)</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:00-8:00</td>
<td>Donna Wiegand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom Social Dance</td>
<td>NIB 128 (North Inst.)</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:30-4:30</td>
<td>Carol McInnis/Bill Collins</td>
<td>See page 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Mac/Apple Computing</td>
<td>UHB 164 (Hay)</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:30-3:50</td>
<td>Bobby Burke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballet Balance with Feldkinder</td>
<td>NIB 128 (Hay)</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>11:00-11:50</td>
<td>Anna Guxman</td>
<td>Class ended.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle Maintenance</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
<td>Monday 3rd &amp; 4th</td>
<td>2:00-4:00</td>
<td>Tom Plouffe/Ray Clason</td>
<td>See page 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Field Trips</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Line Hughes</td>
<td>See page 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrate Your Golden Years</td>
<td>SNOW 113</td>
<td>Tuesday 2nd &amp; 4th</td>
<td>2:00-3:30</td>
<td>Eva Fry</td>
<td>See page 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War</td>
<td>TAYLOR 238</td>
<td>Wednesday 3rd &amp; 4th</td>
<td>10:30-11:30</td>
<td>Bob Bechel</td>
<td>See page 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coin Collecting</td>
<td>TAYLOR 238</td>
<td>Wednesday 3rd &amp; 4th</td>
<td>10:00-11:30</td>
<td>William Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft of Dying</td>
<td>TAYLOR 242</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2:00-3:30</td>
<td>Susan Ann Stauffer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Photography</td>
<td>UHB 121 (Hay)</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:00-6:30</td>
<td>D. L. Anthman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovering Inner Peace</td>
<td>TAYLOR 246</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>11:00-12:30</td>
<td>Luigi Penickich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovering Live Local Theater</td>
<td>SCI 115</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2:00-3:00</td>
<td>Carl Frey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing - Beginning Graphite</td>
<td>NPZ 138 (North Plaza)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1:00-2:00</td>
<td>Brenda Ruanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing - Colored Pencils</td>
<td>NPZ 138 (North Plaza)</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1:00-2:50</td>
<td>Brenda Ruanan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnita Philosophy</td>
<td>SCI 136</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>10:00-11:30</td>
<td>Patrick McKenna</td>
<td>See page 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Tales</td>
<td>UHB 121 (Hay)</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1:00-2:50</td>
<td>Susan Ann Stauffer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Planning</td>
<td>NIB 136 (North Inst.)</td>
<td>Thursday 1st, 3rd &amp; 5th</td>
<td>2:00-5:00</td>
<td>D. Woodbury/M. Dunn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excel Basics</td>
<td>HDD 4/76 (Holladay)</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:00-5:00</td>
<td>Sallie Streeter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite Books</td>
<td>NPZ 150 (North Plaza)</td>
<td>Thursday 1st</td>
<td>1:00-2:30</td>
<td>Jan Cramer/Ann Goddard</td>
<td>See page 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French - Intermediate</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
<td>See Instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Jo Hilder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>BROWNING - Durbin</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:00-3:50</td>
<td>Rick Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew Language</td>
<td>TAYLOR 349</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>10:00-11:30</td>
<td>Rabbi Helena Aihnen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiking</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Steven Cxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Washington County</td>
<td>SCI 113</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2:00-2:50</td>
<td>Doug Oster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Ever After</td>
<td>TAYLOR 382</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2:00-3:30</td>
<td>Susan Ann Stauffer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance for the Lay Person</td>
<td>NPZ 138 (North Plaza)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10:00-10:50</td>
<td>Victor Lach</td>
<td>See page 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to PCs</td>
<td>JEN 162 (Jennings)</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>10:30-12:30</td>
<td>Sallie Streeter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam: Yesterday and Today</td>
<td>SCI 113</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>11:00-12:30</td>
<td>Pamela Hughes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey of the Hero</td>
<td>SCI 113</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>2:00-3:30</td>
<td>Dick Harper</td>
<td>Class ended.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting &amp; Crocheting - Beginning</td>
<td>NPZ 138 (North Plaza)</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1:00-2:50</td>
<td>Vasa Tomovic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting &amp; Crocheting - Intermediate</td>
<td>NPZ 138 (North Plaza)</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>2:30-4:30</td>
<td>Vasa Tomovic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughing Yoga</td>
<td>NIB 128 (North Inst.)</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>11:00-11:50</td>
<td>Anne Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love One Another I</td>
<td>TAYLOR 352</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>10:00-11:30</td>
<td>Patrick Sibel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love One Another II</td>
<td>TAYLOR 352</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:00-1:30</td>
<td>Patrick Sibel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Twain - An American Original</td>
<td>UHB 121 (Hay)</td>
<td>Wednesday 1st, 3rd &amp; 5th</td>
<td>1:00-2:30</td>
<td>Doug Bowen</td>
<td>See page 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Word Projects</td>
<td>HGC 4/76 (Holladay)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2:30-4:30</td>
<td>Mark C. Gubaarskeg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Media Art Sampler</td>
<td>NPZ 137 (North Plaza)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1:00-2:50</td>
<td>Fan Elvsworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Appreciation</td>
<td>UHB 121 (Hay)</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:00-5:50</td>
<td>Pedich Asheman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American Flutes - Intermediate</td>
<td>PAS 118 (Parthenon Arts)</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2:00-3:30</td>
<td>Christine Oberteck</td>
<td>Class ended.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opera for One and All</td>
<td>BROWNING - Durbin</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1:30-3:30</td>
<td>Allan Jacobi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Field Trips &amp; Critiques</td>
<td>Enfield - residence</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Rabe Breitwisch</td>
<td>See page 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano</td>
<td>COX 221</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:00-2:00</td>
<td>Beate/Annabes/Sheila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano - Intermediate</td>
<td>DIX 221</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1:00-2:50</td>
<td>Beate/Annabes/Sheila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasing Basics</td>
<td>Westlak Park</td>
<td>1B/2/3/4/3/4</td>
<td>11:00-12:00</td>
<td>Brad Johnson</td>
<td>See page 2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SOMEONE YOU SHOULD KNOW**

Vera Thomas

**“Knitting and Crocheting, Beginning and Intermediate”**

Fridays, NPZ 138, 1:00 p.m.—3:50 p.m.

Vera was born and raised in Denver, CO, where she met her husband, Dennis. They have two children, eight grandchildren, and two great grandchildren. Vera and her husband will be celebrating their 51st wedding anniversary this summer.

Accounting was Vera’s first career, and she worked for accounting firms in Denver and Las Vegas. When she moved to LaVerkin in 1980 for family reasons, she went to work for a window and door company and has worked on and off for them for twenty years, having retired twice and is now back at work for them.

Vera learned to knit from her brother-in-law, who had learned from his grandmother. He wanted to teach her to crochet, also, but thinking it would be too hard, she told him she was not interested. After knitting for a year, Vera went back to her brother-in-law and asked him to teach her how to crochet. The rest is history!

When a yarn shop opened in St. George, Vera wanted to learn more about her craft so took several classes, eventually going to work for the yarn shop. When the shop closed due to the owner’s health, Vera was asked by customers to meet with them to answer questions and help them perfect their skills. The group has been knitting together for the last three and a half years!

Vera continues to learn as much as she can about knitting and crocheting by taking on-line classes and passes on what she learns to her ICL students. Her goal is to help students be successful and proud of what they create, whether by knitting or by crocheting, and has been doing so for five years.

Vera says, “I thoroughly enjoy teaching my class through ICL. The students are so much fun to teach and to get to know.”

Thanks, Vera, for your contribution to ICL.
Office Location:
658 East 200 South
St. George, UT 84770

Phone: 435-652-7670
Fax: 435-674-4726
E-mail: icl@dixie.edu
Website: www.dixie.edu/com/icl

I N S T I T U T E  F O R  C O N T I N U E D
L E A R N I N G

Dixie State University
658 East 200 South
St. George, UT 84770

JUST FOR INSTRUCTORS
For those of you whose classes have ended or will end this month, please drop off your rolls at the ICL Office after your last class session. If the office is locked, please utilize the mail slot.

Please remind your students of DSU’s strict fire code. When all the chairs in the classroom are filled, no additional students are allowed in the class—no bringing in chairs, sitting on the floor, or standing along the walls.

The opinions and views expressed by ICL instructors or presenters are those of the individual instructor or presenter, who are solely responsible for the content of their courses, seminars, lectures or field trips. The ICL organization does not endorse any specific content. ICL members are responsible for 1) independently evaluating the information given and the opinions expressed, and 2) for acting upon this information and these opinions in their own best interests. No ICL instructor or presenter is allowed to solicit business or sell a product in which they have a vested interest through an ICL class.

2015-2016 ICL Executive Officers
President: DeeAnn Bassett, 435-632-1003
Vice President: Merrill Palmer, 435-688-2928
Secretary: Susan Simkins, 801-388-7492
Treasurer: Dean Barker, 435-986-3786
DSU Representative: Dr. Becky Smith, Dean, and Sheila Cannon, Administrative Assistant, School of Academic & Community Outreach
ICL Council Members
Doug Bowen, Mary Anne Evans, Judy Gauthier, Claudette Hoggan, Ron Swenson, June Stephenson (Past President)
Editor/Director: Mary Anne Evans, 652-7670

The purpose of ICL shall be to provide a community of study and learning within the college community wherein retired and semi-retired persons desiring to continue their intellectual pursuits and activities and participate in college courses and special events, may have the opportunity to do so at minimal cost and in accordance with their special needs and interests.”

Coming Events:
March 7–11: Spring Break
April 5: General Membership Meeting and Council Elections
April 15: Classes End

March
ICL Office Hours
658 East 200 South
March 1–31
Monday thru Thursday
9:30 a.m.–2:30 p.m.
ICL Office is closed on Friday.
During non-office hours, please leave a message at 435-652-7670, or send an e-mail to www.icl@dixie.edu.